[Effect of aminophylline on thallium-201 washout rate during myocardial perfusion imaging with dipyridamole].
Thallium-201 myocardial perfusion imaging with dipyridamole was performed on 78 patients (pts) with suspected coronary artery disease (CAD). Twenty eight pts had normal coronary arteries (control group), and 50 pts had 50% or greater stenosis in one or more major coronary arteries (CAD group). In control group, aminophylline (Am) was infused intravenously on 12 pts during dipyridamole testing. Mean washout rate (WR) of these 12 pts was greater than that of 16 pts without Am (42% vs 35%, p less than 0.01). Then normal limit of WR was defined separately from the pts of control group with and without Am. The sensitivity for detecting the pts with CAD by WR analysis which normal limit was calculated separately with and without Am was 92% (46/50). When normal limit of WR was determined from all pts in control group, the sensitivity decreased to 84% (42/50). Am significantly affected thallium-201 washout during dipyridamole testing. WR of CAD pts should be estimated by specific set of normal limit with and without Am.